
Noveni>er 25, 1958 

At regular session held today Commissioners and their attorney were present. 

Bids for painting at Uealth Bldg received 
Phil Davis $665 Jarrett Speith $669 Hbward Vallandingham $985.00 

no award made. 

So. �d. Oil Co report0d that tank serving Welfare and Court House holds only 1,000 gals 
which necessitates frequent trips to refill. •'!'. Tilp informed Commissioners the 
engineers explained this was the largest tank which could be installed outside, due to 
walls etc. but suggested that 2 smaller tanks could be located in the boiler room 
Insurance Co ad.vised this would be safe and cost no more for insuarnce.. After discussing 
the matter the Commissioners decided to continue using the 1,000 gal tank. 

Janitor of Health Bldg, Noble Beachum. resigned as of �ov JO, 1958. 
appointed janitor at $150.00 per month. effective Dec 1, 1958. 

Howard Buckler,Sr 

'-'roup of residents from the 8th District, with J.B.Caldwell and Atty Jos De. Weiner 
celled about the Fire Tax for the 8th District. Court of Appeals rendered a decision 
Nov 18,in favor of the Tax, but no mandate has been received here. Group advised the 
Commissioners that �enter Gardens made it necessary for them to purchase additional 
e quipment Maximum to be allowed on this tax is 14 cents per $100.00 'Mr/ Sterling 
will contact Attorney veneral about this. 

Lex. Vol. Fire Dept requested their check for $700 for 1958-59 

Dr. Roy Guyther ca:me to ask that old abandoned road, between new #5 and �ld #5 at 
��cb.-old Locks Hill road be mede passable. No houses but l tenant house there now 0 

b ut if and when road is usable Drs. Guyther and �erubi plan to have sub-division ·and 
sale of lots there will bring in additional taxes. No decision rendered. _ 

lit-. John ·"odges came in time for Roads and Budget consideration. A second hearing 
between the present Commissioners and •·�. 0odges will take place on rues. Pee 2, at .?;JO 
pm. After that the Budget will be prepared for public inspection� and Public uearing 
is set for Dec 8, at 2;JO pm with member from each agency represented invited to be 
present. 

Lex. Pk Vol Fire Co requested that alley between their building and Shopping Center
buildings be repaired. Mr-. Sterling will ascertain if this land is County owned� 
If so, it will be repaired. 

Roads:- tor attention 
Harry Unkle's opposite Turkey farm- entrance is in bad condition 
Lester Ivettingly and Ralph Abell, road leading to their farms is in bad condition. 
Sand Gates Bridge, land is lower than bridge 
M,rgan Russell- near old powder factory at rarson's Run nridge 
Ethel Graves- hermanville-Park Hall pipe at entrance to her property washed out
pipe needs to be recovered► 

Letter to Commanding Officer, NATC, Patuxent River. requested to have representative 
here on Tues Dec 2 at lO;JO a.m. to meet with Board and Fr. Wilkinson to consider -� 
of children on base to and from Little Flower School. Base bas put in bill for 
additional cost for this service. 

Board adjourned at 4;JO pm 
a,, roved president 
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